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) ~ Coleman Makes 10 Sugge~tions 
EGYPTIAI Claude Coleman. professor "1. Bob Drinan has devoted of English wbo is now in his a part of the summer to the last quarter of teaching at ,kreation and organization of sru, has drawn up a list of.- a central training laboratory. uTen Commandments" for My first commandment is: sru students. Go to Bob Drinan and ask Coleman, who is retiring, what you can do to help. In wi's chairman of the commls- the course of helping in this 
sion that bears his name. program. you will receive im-
~ members examined the mense benefit. 
gram and its modus oper-
andi. The assistance you give 
will rebound to your personal 
advantage and will benefit the 
,entire university community. 
"3. Keep in touch with the 
AAUP the American AssoCi-
ation ofUnlve~slty Professors 
has 'alen, interested officers. 
Its members spend a portion 
of their time thinking and 
working for your welfare. 
They do not confine their ob-
S~'tl£ll, 9ttiA4i4 1t1fiQ."'~ 
Carbondole, Illinois 
, !,,11' of the student In the "2. Take an active part In 
Tuesday, August 8, 1967 
University, amongotherques- student I!overnment. Student 
tions. government needs your inter-
These are his "command- est and your activity. Learn Volume 48 Number 195 ments": all you can about it's pro- (Continued on Page 2) 
Numberof De·grees Con tinues to Grow 
* \ * 
Preparatory 
ProgramSet 
, For Sept. 11 
A preparatory program for 
new foreign s tudents entering 
SIU is scheduled for Sept. 11-16 
at University City, an off-
campus res idence hall. 
SIU International " Studem 
Cemer, sponsor of the pro-
gram, says purpose of the pro-
gram is to he lp the s tudems 
from foreign lands become 
familiar with their new e n-
vironment. 
Approximately 100 ne w for-
eign students are expected to 
enroll at SIU in the fall term, 
according to Clarence Hen-
dershot, director of the Ime r-
national Student Cemer. 
. During the one-week orien-
tation period, new foreign stu-
dems win hear ..... lectures on 
education in the United States, 
immigration r e gu I a tio n s , 
housing regulation, library fa-
cilities, students' activities 
and student government. 
SIU St~dents 
Play tSanta' 
For Children 
By Jodie, Le Vine 
"Christmas in July" ech-
oed through PtolomE::Y Towers 
Apartments as thr ee SIU 
. students played Santa Claus 
before the children of the 
Hurst Bush Children's Center. 
Jan Lloyd, Linda Lascot[ 
and Cyndy Stickle were the 
three young hostesses who 
entertained e i g h r children 
between the ages of 7 and 16 
years old. 
The girl s , who wanted to 
ere a te a Chri stmas -like 
atmosphere, found -that the y 
lacked the mos t essential thing 
for the festivities--a Christ-
ma s tree: 
Not wanting the children to 
be disappointed the three 
girls. armed with knives, 
scissors and trench coats , 
went Christmas tree hunting 
only to return sopping wet with 
a few evergreen branches, 
which were promptly tapped 
together to form a tree. 
The Hurst Bush Center is 
more of an e mergency ceiuer 
rather than an orphanage. Not 
all of tbe child~en there are 
orphans; some have ~rents 
who are tOO ill to careJ9r them 
pEoperly. ' 
According to ' Miss Lloyd, 
.,they are all very affectionate 
kids wbO are 10000kingior sOQle-
one ~ho GlJre~i~' _ ... 
Master~rees 
Great .. 'sl Increase 
By Gary Kelber 
~ 
The number of SIU summer 
graduates has continued to in-
crease in the past three years. 
Applications for graduation 
indicate there will be as many 
as 609 bachelor's degrees 
awarded a t Commencement 
exercises Sept. 2. 
This year's total compares 
to 566 graduated In 1966 and 
509 in 1965. 
- SIU has also expanded its 
graduate school as indicated 
by the increased number of 
maste r's degrees awarded. 
The maste r 's candidates 
this summer total 441. Last 
year the figure was 357 and 
the year before the total was 
288. 
Ph.D. degrees fo", summer 
1965 totaled 23. Although the 
increase in the number 
of Ph.D:s awarded in 1966 
and 1967 is not as great as 
that for bachelor's and mas-
ter' s degrees there is a def-
inite trend toward expansion. 
In summer, 1966, 32 Ph.D 
degrees were awarded. Appli-
cations for September indicate 
th e r e will be 35 Ph.D:s 
awarded this year. 
ALL THE WAY UP--Construction appears to 
be on schedule for Brush Towers , the new high-
rise dormitories scheduled to be comple ted 
next summer. ,This view of the 17-story struc-
tures was taken from Neely Hall. The new build-
in gs wi ll h?use 840 people each. 
The bachelor's candidates 
for September break down [0 
237 B.A. degrees and 450 
{l.S. degr ees . 
The M.A. figure for this 
year as applications is 129. 
The M. S. total is 312. Employment Center Opens 
Negro Community, City Officials Reach 
Poi~t oj Understanding, Mayor Says 
Instructor Plans 
Trip to A~stralia 
David L. Armstrong, as-
sociate professor of agri-
cultural industries, has r e -
ceived a travel grant of $750 
to attend the 13th International 
Confere'nce -of .4:gricultural 
E-eonoriiics in Sydney. Aus -
tralia, Aug. 21-30'. The grant 
came from the U.S. Council 
o[ the International Associa-
tion of Agrlcultunal Econo-
mics. 
By Mike Killenberg 
Carbondale's uneasy racial 
situation is now past the crit-
ical stage, according to Mayor 
David Keene. 
Keene said Monday that he 
feels the dty and business 
Art Course to Be 
Taught in Europe 
Friti 'Marti, lecture r in the 
Humanities Division at the 
Edwardsville campus, will 
teach a course next spring 
and s ummer entitled, U Arts 
and Ideals in Famous Cities. Of 
officials of Carbondale' have 
reached 3 point of understand-
ing with the Negro com mu -
nity . 
It was just a week 2$(0 that 
a delegation of Negroes pre-
sented a list of some 50 griev-
ances to city and business of-
ficial s , r equesting that im -
med iate steps be take n to im-
prove the Negroes' plight in 
Carbondale. 
Since then, Mayor Keene , 
city official s, business and 
education leaders h~ave been 
working to he'ar out the Ne-
groes' complaints and to take 
corrective action whenever 
possible. 
One visible outcome oftheir 
effons is the establishment 
of the Resources and Employ-
ment Center in city halL 
The course will be taught 
in several European cities . 
The class will be limited to 
20 students and will include 
tours of famous museums. 
Marti ask.s that all students Opened Monday, the center 
interested in enrolling in the will act as an employment 
two _ quarter course cOntact and placem.ent .agency for Ne-
hi~ by mail or telephone at groes seek.tng lobs. 
~i~. ~.~~~~~s .. ~ll~e (office. ", ..... ... J':'~ ,ay.~! . ~ee~e said he ex-
pects an increase of e mploy-
ment opponunities, now that 
the bUSiness community has 
been made aware of the N.e-
groes' difficulties in finding 
jobs. 
The Resources and Employ-
ment Center was recom-
mended as a solution to Ne-
gro e mployment problems by 
the city's Human Relations 
Committee three year~ ago~ 
said Keene, but it took the 
r ecent racial flareups to fi -
n~Jly get the center in oper-
The general theme of the 
confe;ence will be "The Eco-
nomist and F arm People in 
-a Rapidly Changing World." 
4ading CJ,griculwral econo-
mists and leaders from nearl \' 
20 cpuntri ~s will appear on the 
program. 
ation. ~ G B d 
Mayor Keene told the Egyp- US 0 e 
tian that improvements are 
be'ing made in other areas 
as well, mentioning education 
as an example . but he decUned 
to elaborate. , 
Keene stated that thel" ase 
of alleged police bru lity 
against a Negro is still nd-
ing, but, as of Monday. no 
written complaint of the in- trouer i n rhe 
cident has been made to the Hambletonian or fini:::hin\!:tha[ 
~lice I!!!~! ~~ard. ._~ te~~ ~f:l~.: , '!~ $~.h~'~U~~ ::': .. f 
'::: :':. ' .: .. . .-: .. : ... .. .. .......... . 
Murphysboro 
Ed. Progr~m 
, 
Ends 3rd Year 
Murphysboro' s s u m me r 
e ducation program, which 
offers e nrichment" [Q grade ........... ....:. ......... 
school children and provides 
r e quired s mde m te ac hing cre-
dits fo r ins tructOrS, has just 
completed its thi rd year of 
operation. 
State ments fro m its spon-
sors, the Murphysboro Com-
munity Unir District and the 
SW College of Education, in-
dicate their conti nued satis-
faction with the way the pro-
gram is going. 
~" 
Dai.ly Egyptian 
PubUshed in the Depanmenl of Joumal-
lsrn TUe:a4ay through Saturday throughoul 
t he school yen. UctPl during University 
"acatlon pertods. examlnalion weeki . and 
klal holidays by Soulhern IIIlnoll Untver-
Ilry. Carbondale , Illlnoll 6290J.Secondclan 
POllllt' paid al carbondale , JUlnoll 62901. 
Policies of the Egyptian are tbe respon-
llbiUty of tb" edlton, Stalemems publlshed 
here do not necullrfly :rdkCl the opinion 
of tile admJrulullloD or any department of 
the Unlvenlfy. 
Edllorlal and bullne .. DUlcea located In 
BullcUna T-411. Filcal officer. Ho.ard R. 
Leng. Telephone 453-23S4. 
Edllorlal Conference : Robert W. Allen, 
John Baran, carl B. eounn1er. Roben 
FOrbel, Roland Gill . Norma Grogan, Mary 
Jenaen. Thom .. Ke r ber, William A. Klndr. 
John McMillan. Wade Roop and ThOmas B. 
\l(ood Jr. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad verti.e •• 
*RIVIERA "It' s been so good all a long 
I couldn't see it geuing any 
better -- but it did." said 
Charles Robens, Murphys-
boro school principal and a 
progra m s upervisor. uIt's a 
s mooth operation. . The ex-
perienced te ache r s fell into 
the slots real we ll and the 
ne w teachers we r e able to 
MUSIC CLASS - Judith Brennan, Chicago, con-
ducts a music class at Logan School in Murphys-
boro . The class is part of the city's summer edu-
cation program for grade school students . 
Bren~an fulfilled her student teaching requi rement 
for th bachelor's degree in education at 51U. 
RT 148 ' HERRIN 
ENDS TONITE! 
~tacul" 
K · rk Douglos & Lo wrence Oli 
Coleman L·sts 'Commandments' "Gambit" irel), McCloine & Micheal 
take part in a program that 
gave the m classroom inde -
pendence. This year the 
~ te actlers got a different teach-
ing experie nce every two 
weeks -- in language arts. 
mathematics, science, and 
social studies." 
Of 120 taking part in s ummer 
e ducation programs in whi ch 
SIU was involve d, 36 -- about 
half experie nced teache rs and 
half non - experienced - - ob-
tained their student teaching 
requirement in the e le men-
tary schools and junior high 
school at Murphysboro. 
After e ight weeks of school -
ing that e nde d J ul y 28, the new 
teache r s began four weeks of 
s tudy in planning and ins truc;-
tional techniques at the Unj-
versity. The exper ienced 
teachers terminated their 
work with the Murphysboro 
·project. Student teaching is 
a requirement for a bache lor' s 
de gree in ed ucation from SIU. 
Elgin Hiring Police 
ELGIN, ILL (AP) - The City 
of Elgi", scene of sporadic 
racial trOubles, solicited ina 
. ne w s p a p e r advertise ment 
Monda y applications of both 
Negroes and whites for jobs 
In the police and fire depart-
mems. 
Mayor E ,C. Alft said there 
six posltions to be filled in 
each departme nt. The ad 
specifie d "qualifi e d 
applicants. " 
(Continued from Page 1) 
je~tives to the promotion of 
faculty advantage. You can 
trust these people. Consu lt 
the m often. 
"4. Keep talking to faculty 
me mber s a nd to admini's tra-
tors. Much of what you r e-
gard as faculty and adminis-
trative aloofness and with-
drawal is your fault . Set~ your 
sights on the c ultivation o f a 
friend ship with someone on 
the faculty and someone in 
administrat ion. Take theinft~ 
iative , and you wil l s ucceGd . 
uS , When you face an un-
pleasant situ ation , go afte r 
the facts. Toomany of you 
describe your unfai r tre at-
ment in lurid detail to your 
roommates or you write let-
te r s to The Egyptian. Neithe r 
your roommate nor the ed-
itor of the paper can do much 
to right a wrong. Get all 
the facts -and present chern [Q 
the people most directl y in-
volved. If your grievance is 
not r edressed , go up the lad-
der. Appeal and appeal and ap-
peal. 
"6. Use the Egyptian . While 
the campus ne wspape r can not 
fight your battles. it can pub-
licize the m. Get your facts 
st r aight, Do not e mpl oy s ati r e 
or try to write cleve rly. Just 
take my word for it. please. 
I have read KA from the be-
ginning. You do not know how 
to e mploy satire or clevC'r-
ness e ffective ly. Leave satire 
LA S T TIMES TODAY 
AND TOMORROW ! 
THE &f!b. JAMES BOND 
SHOW TIMES 
2:00 ·4: 10"6: 20·8 :35 
,_ AUlERl R BROlA:OU '1ARRY!iIIl!1MAN 
PAM¥ISIOI!" Tt£IIIIICOl.OR" >< T.r.m: 
ADMISSIONS fOR THIS PROGRAM .~~). . _ 
ALL "ADULTS $1.50 CHILOREN UHDER "12 SOf "" ",') 
I 
to me . Deal straightforwa rdly 
with fact s . . 
"7. Pay no attention to non-
student s . On every campus 
nowadays, you may find non-
s1udents. They consist of 
flunk- OUts, drop~outs, sensa-
tion seeke rs, drug addicts , 
homosexual s and paid agita-
tors , In whichever category 
t hey may fall, they lack self-
discipline and self-control. 
Disregard them. 
118. St ay away fro m psyche-
delic experiments. Life in 
today's society may afford you 
a few high spots but not many. 
Set a few goals for yourself 
and work s tead il y to achieve 
the m and you will be less 
bo red. Do not expect life 
to come t o you and dump 
treasI;J r es in your l ap. L ife 
can not be lived in an 0 AI-
titudo. People with common 
sense and sound judgment do 
not seek ecst asy. 
"9. Rem embe r th at much 
is right with the Univer sity. 
In your e ffo n [0 improve, do 
not destroy. Much student 
demonstrat iQn in the past has 
been sil ly. irrational, harm-
ful. If you wil l r e member that 
the r e is no conspiracy agai nst 
you, that the bad si tuat ions 
arise fro m igno r ance and in-
difference, t hat the ove r-
whelm ing m ajority a r e on your 
s ide, you will be effective. 
"10. Keep your cool, baby. 
Of course people over thi n y 
do not unde r s tand you. You do 
STARTS WED I ' 
not yet understand vn,,,r.,~l '--l "Hell' sAnllel.o~ Wh 
full y. All of us experie nce disappointment s and frustra- A~am Roarke & Jock Nicholson 
tlons. The soone r you learn " AChecke.edFlajl" 
that there are thihgs you can Joe Marr ison & Evel yn King 
not have, the happier you will 
be." 
Rt" 148 So. 01 Herrin 
Gate Opens 7:50 
Show Starts at Dusk , 
:. lii.'~I~!tIl ":.irk;f,I "l:J"":",,, ·"Nl.all lO nl'.1.. oIlli1i~'1 1I11tif lh1iIit .lI \1rr:; ' o.f· loI ~ luU! II""'1 
tIIl\"~' ".: '~l!L! h .(.I('~ SIII :..t ~~ ~~ t(.1J.!\! ' M.II':;!" ." ;~i ltl.t. !I;1I1I 11.\1 \1&101 
~ , .1:'~~~:~ •. r~L~ ~.!~I ~ ·n~,\; ~~~ ~ .I~~. '::;;~ :,!. ,t.:;':::: :~..:.::-' !f.o.,wr"l;: :"; ..... ¥. 
1- £3; 
I 
This is an invitation" to all interested stud~nts to ride this bus· to ' 
UniverSity City a.nd see the ' facilities thot malre it the most co.-plete 
living center 0' SIU.. . 
• The bus leaves the Un iversity c.enter on the h:JJf hour{8 :30" 9 :30, 
Iftc . through .4:30). Just get on and tell the· driver you wont to look us 
• .,.,. H.·II give you frH transportation oJ. and bock . (Incidentally, even 
though w. fumi5h !hi s free service to ou'- residents, University City is 
closer to Old Main than .ony of the Greek R4 hO,uses · ore !) 
Sh.nk •. Burt.Jo EvenlnC Ne .... 
'Business Review' to Discuss 
Financing'of Politics Today 
The financing of polities is broadcast at 8:22 a .m. on 
the subject of today's "Busi- WSIU Radio. 
ness Review" program to be 
Channel 8 TV 
Planning Color 
Change Soon 
By Joiln Loyd 
David Rochelle, operations 
manager of WSIU- TV, said 
Channel 8 will begin to broad -
cast in color within the next 
few weeks. 
WSIU- TV is installing a col-
or video tape recorder and 
a color film and s lide unit. 
Three othe~ video tape 
machines are being convened 
to color. A color studio is 
also in the plans, but it will 
not be complete d until late r. 
Channel 8 will be carrying 
selected co lor programs from 
the National Educational Te le-
vision nerwor'k. Some of the 
featured programs from the 
network will be "NE T Play-
house . " "The Creative Per-
son," uSpectrum" and ffNET 
Journal . •• 
Roche lle said the trave l ad-
venture program "Passport 
Eight"' will a lso consiSl of 
all color programs. The ser-
ies i s s hown Monday through 
Fridayat 8 p.m. Severa l othe r 
color programs are to be 
announced this fall. 
"We are making every ef-
fort to get as many programs 
in color as we can, " Rochelle 
said. 
Other programs: 
8 a .m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m . 
'J~OP Concert . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon . 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week at the UN: A s um-
mary of the news taking 
place at UN headquarte r s in 
New York. 
3:10 p.m . 
Concert Hall . 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSic in the Air. 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Perspet.:tive . 
Canadian Heads 
Weekly Editors 
John A. Morri s , editor of 
the Prescott (Ontario ) Journal 
in Canada, has s te pped upfrom 
vice preside nt to presidem of 
the Inte rnational Confe r e nce 
o f Weekly News paper Editors. 
He wa s e lected at the annual 
s ummer meeting at Pere Mar ..: 
que tte Park in Grafton, Ill. 
The Confe rence , he adquar-
ter~d at SIU, cons is ts of edi-
tors from some 30 countries 
in the free worJd. 
CARBONOALE. ILLI NOIS 62901 
P HONE 618·549 ·2822 4.07 50~TH IL LINO IS AV ENUE 
(lr. C E 1\I 'udr it'k OPT':)Mi:TRI ST EMam inotions 55.00 
Hardened Green Le nses, Ladies 
Raparound Frame For Contact 
Lense Wearers 
Glasses . . . .. rrorn 
\ 
Sailing Club' to Meet 
In UniversiJ¥ Center 
l 
Summer Musical ricicets will 
be on sale In Room B of 
the University Center from 
~ I to 5 p.m. today. I 
Tile Sailing Club wlll meet in 
Rllom D of the University 
C~nter at 6 p.m. 
The Activities Programming 
Board will meet in Room C 
Famous Ballet 
Artist Takes 
TV Spotlight 
The life and work of b~\ 
lerina Anna Pavlova is the 
subject of today's "Creative 
Person" program to be tele-
cast at 9 p.m. on \IISIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New. 
5:15 p .m . 
Industry on parade. 
6 p.m. 
Big Picture . 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum. 
8 p.m. 
Passporc Eight: "Tr easure 
9f Neahkannie." 
Slate to Increase 
Part of Employes' 
Medical Insurance 
of the University Center at 
7 p.m. 
An art sale will take place 
in Room E of the Univer-
s ity Center from 8 a.m. 
until closlng . . 
The Cosmetology Workshop 
will meet in Ballroom C 
of the UniversHy Center 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Student time cards will be 
distributed in th e Miss-
issippi Room of the Univer-
sity Center from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4: 30 p.m. 
The 25th District - Illinois 
Federation of Women' £Clubs 
will meet in the illinoiS and 
Sangamon Room of · the 
University Center from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The 25th District - minols 
Federation of Worn en's 
Clubs Luncheon will be held 
in the lllinois and Sangamon 
Room of the University 
Center at noon. 
NeIfJ Day Care Center 
Openfor KitU 3 to 5 
Applications for e nrollment 
in Carbondale's new DayCare 
Center for children are being 
accepted according to Mrs. 
George c . C amp. chairman of 
the Church Women United' s 
Da y Care C enter Board. 
The Day Care Center wlll 
be located at the Bethel A .• M.E. 
Church, 318 E, Jackson St. 
A supervisor and a helper will 
staff the Center. 
Children from 3 to 5 years 
of age are eligible for ad-
miSSion. Some kinderganhers 
rna y be accepted on a half-
basis. 
The state's share of the 1iiiii~~:Ailin~ 
e mploye medical - hos pital in- I 
s urance will be: increased this 
month, the SJU Personnel 
Office r eported . 
About 2,000 participants in 
the program will notice the 
c hanges on Sept. I payche cks 
for Augus t earnings. 
A Pe r sonne l Office spokes-
man s aid the monthly pre-
miums wi]] be composed of 
the (ollowing deductions and 
s tate contributions: 
Single plan --$8.10 total, 
$4.05 individual, $4.05 state; 
two person plan - - $16. 70, 
$11. 70 individual, $5 s tate;fam· 
ily plan - - $17.40 total, 
$12 .40 individual, $5 state. 
• ENDS TONITE! 
" Th e Happe ning" 
An~ony Quinn & M-jcnoel P o k 
" Good Times" 
Sonny & Sher 
STAR TS WED! 
" Hot Rods t oH e ll" 
Dana Andrews: & Jeonne Crain 
.. Th eLiqu idat ors" 
Rod Taylor & Trev.,. Howa rd 
··Spartocus" ~G '"', .,."., 'j, 
STARTS TOM03RSh~~;!!!! . ,e > 
" J~S~P~:~~.~~ ~S A BLACK, CE NIGHTGOWN ! 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE ·· ··~~i--
ALAN ARKIN \ I _  
ROSSANO BRAZZI \ .-
MICHAEL CAINE ~~ ,Ift8S j 
VITTORIO GASSMAN f!..~en 
PETER SELLERS· {(~.r:JJv., ::':::::-.:.. 
PLUS nDll 
2nd. .JIDUl 
C mvERS o . 
L DAVID REBOSO \ 
T 
H 
U 
R 
' :30-11 :30 
F 
R 
I 
featuring 
Preston Jackson 
andthe 
Summer Daze 
' :30 -12:30 
Th. 
Viscounts 
9 to 1 
5 
A 
T 
s 
'U 
• 
Preston 
Jackson 
andth. 
Summer 
Daze 
8 :3Q-12: 
~ WASIfr IT! IIIL~D'" 
.\ ... 
.;.1' 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Rat Problem Unfunny 
The fact that Congress made 
a joke of tbe bill to give fed-
eral aid to the solution of the 
rat problem in this nation's 
cities is an excellent example 
of the present lack of com-
munication between the Fed-
eral Governme nt and the 
people. 
We live in a country which 
we· like to think is the most 
progressive and democratic 
on Earth. Yet we spend mil~ 
lions of dollars daily fighting 
the battles of a s mall country 
half a world away while chil-
dren in own counuy are bemg 
biuen, and sometimes dis-
figured or even killed by rats 
in their cribs at Qome. 
The particUlarlYbad~e 
of thiS s ituation is that we 3.l\e 
spending so much in monel' 
and American lives in South 
Vietnam when the native sol-
diers ther e often cannot even 
be depended upon to stand and 
fight along with their allies 
to help defend their own sov-
ereignty. 
It is hard, apparently, for 
the legislators of the country 
to conceive of the terrible 
Restraints on Riot Coverage 
Would Curtail Rightta Know 
problem in oUr s lums while 
they sit in the plush halls of 
Congress or in the pleasant 
surroundings of their well fur-
nished homes. 
This is evidently the reason 
for the recent riots which ap-
peared to be more like some-
thing out of the pages of 
Dante's lni=than fro m the 
streets of Detroit and Newark 
to name but two. 
Why coo we not spend a drop 
in the bucket on rat control 
here compared to the vast sea 
of federal aid [0 another 
country? ' , 
\ l' 
Valtman, Hertford Time . 
Television, radio and news-
papers are coming in for 
criticism of their handling of 
tbe race riots. Some of it 
may be justified, but it see ms 
to us a lot of it rests on 
a misconception of the news 
indusrry'sfunction in dramatic 
..events of this kind. 
get immmediate exposure of 
all the woes in practically 
e very corne r of the globe, 
eAlen in a close d society like 
Red China. But this is a 
condirion 0 f contemporary 
existence, which nobody can or 
would try to repe al. 
The idea that pictures on a 
TV scr een might help set off 
a riot is no indictment of TV; 
if it happens at all, it is an 
indictment of pe9ple so ir-
respons ible that they could be 
moved to violence in such a 
way. 
Since we are planntnk to con-
tinue spending an enormous 
amount to prevent the spread 
of Communism in the world 
we must at least spend a tiny 
fraction of that on the preven-
tion of vermin in our own cities 
and towns. 
( Robert W. Allen 
Rats Create 
City Terror 
Negro Hate Mongers 
Only Marginal Few 
The argument is t hat 
sensationalizing the riots adds 
to theturmoil; Negroes in one 
city may be ~ encouraged to 
violence by what they see or 
hear about trouble in another 
city. Also the compl aint is 
he ard--$e nator Hugh Scon , 
for one, has expressed it--
that the ravings of the violent 
extremis ts should be balance;,d 
with the appe~ls of moder,ye 
- 'rigors ' ieaders for law and 
order. 
To take the second point 
first, we~ -t-hink the recent 
statement of four )eaders con-
demning the violence was quite 
a dequately cove red. More im-
portantly, the outbursts of the 
black racists merit the wides t 
publicity. Th e American 
people ; are entitled to know, 
and should know. that there 
are men running around lose 
(how come . incidentally? ) 
calling for the burning of 
Washington and the ovenhrow 
of the Government. 
As f.p r sensationalism, it' s 
true we live in an age of 
instant communications , and 
it's not necessaril y the hap-
piest development in history. 
The world in gene ra l pl"obably 
seems more gloomy than in 
ages past simply because we 
Feifff.t r 
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It might be re me mbe:r;ed, 
tOO that the reporters on the 
sce ne are in extreme dange r, 
sometimes_ worse than in an 
actual war. Maybe they s hould 
be commended for courage in-
stead of ciri ticized for over-
zea lousness. 
In the presentation of the 
news, whatever medium one is 
talking about, it is just in-
evitable that the riots ge t 
imensive coverage . How could 
it be otherwise? They are 
Topic A and then so me, a vita l 
concer n of every c iti ze n. 
Fina ll v, the contention that 
the disorders s hould be pla yed 
down collapses the mome nt 
the alternative is considered. 
Se lf - censors hi p or outside 
censorship is infinite ly worse 
than any existihg excesses , 
primarily because it is a di s -
service to the people. What 
they are see ing and reading 
and hearing is horrible , but it 
is what is happening and what 
the y absol ute ly have to know. 
---Wall St. Journal 
Everyone ought to know by 
now that the rat control 
problem in Ame rica's major 
citie s is no laughing mat~er. 
Health officials report that 
Americans suffe r as many as 
14,000 r at bites a year, and 
that rat s cause a billion 
dollars damage annually to 
food and other gobds. 
The rats run through alleys, 
f or age in garbage, slide 
through openings in the rotten 
frame underpinnings of old 
houses and apartments. The 
disease-spreading potential of 
rats is obvious e nough. Less 
obvious is the psychological 
burden of living with them--
the terror of rats scurrying 
under the Iivin~ room couch, 
or s triking at night while 
people s leep. 
As Congress s truggles to 
develop solut ions for poverty 
and rioting, it ought to devise 
ways to contro l the fat cats 
in its own ranks who think 
rats are fun ny and grin like 
Cheshires . 
- - --De troit Free Press 
There are laws against in-
citement of riot. The United 
5 tat esC onstitution defines 
treason as " levying war 
against the m (the United 
States) or in adhering to therr 
enemies, giving them aid and 
comfort." 
So for a great many alarmed 
and indignant A mer i ca n s, 
questions follow. What about 
Stokely C armicha~l. from his 
sanctuary in Cuba, calling for 
guerrilla activity in the United 
States? What about Adam 
Clayton Powell. from th e 
safety of Bimini, e ndorsing 
violence as a "cleansing 
force?" H. Rap Brown, Car-
michael's successor as direc-
tor of the Student Nonviolent 
Co - 0 rd ina t i ng committee 
talks insanely of •. destroying 
your enemy" and .. s hooting 
Lady Bird:' 
If the effectiveness of these 
tirades is doubtful, they n ~v­
ertheless do little to promote 
peace and the domestic d'an-
quility. Yet to make a martyr 
of a Brown or ~ Carmichael 
would be to follo'f' the destruc-
tive black power blueprint be 
yond their fondest dreams. At 
this IX>im can anyone serious-
ly entertain the thought of 
a great treason trial of H. 
Rap Brown or Sto~ely Car-
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michael? The police power 
of the s tate- -which includes 
the regular military forces--
is the means to immediate 
presl:;ure against disorders. 
The hate voices of Brown, 
Carmichael and Powell are 
reminiscent of the Nazi voices 
of Germany in the 1920s. Hit-
ler was PUt in jail, wrote Mein 
Kampf and his martydom pro-
moted his success. The pres-
e nt Americah crisis is vast-
ly more complicated than the 
troubles of .Gennany 35 years 
ago. 
Technically. the United 
States is not at war in Viet-
nam or "anywhere e lse. But 
certainly in 1967 the riots 
that inflame American cities 
not only are a clear and pr es-
ent danger but a clear and 
present fact. So far there is 
no conclusive evidence that 
the Carmichaels can light the 
fuse . Most Negroes reject 
their sterile philosophy. It 
may urnish a sort of crazy 
r tio ale fo r some of the 
a nationalism groups that 
reporte dly have been among 
the snipers. 
The time may come when 
the force of words can be 
shown as the cause of an 
effect. Then we would expect 
the government to act swift':. 
ly. But it would be a mis-
take to let fear . anger and 
impatience confer a stature 
on the hate peddlers that would 
exceed their influence. 
--Kansas City Star 
Briefly Editorial 
A resolution introduced in 
the House calls for criminal 
.... prosecution on charges of 
sedition of Stokely Carmichae l 
the "black power" spokes-
man, when and if he returns 
to the United States from Cuba, 
where h~ has been attending a 
seminar on he mispheric re-
volut ion convened by Fidel 
Castro. 
Congressmen said t ha t 
Ame ricans are "disturbed and ' 
angry at the timidity and 
in e r t i a of the attorney 
general," Ramsey Clark.. All 
the administration has talked 
of doing is revoking Car-
michael's passport. Congress 
sbould insist 0 n criminal 
prosecution, for what we face 
ne r .~ is a , .sum~ons.. ;, to 
revolution. - - Chicago Tribune 
I 
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'Black Power'Can't Win 
Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Fearures Corp.) 
If there is much more use of raw Hblack 
power" in American cities there will arise 
the counter-force of raw "white IX>wer." And 
in any brutal test' of strength, white power is 
going to win. 
Any condition of racial warfare in America 
will be disastrous to a minority representing 
about J 2% of the total population, It will Qe in 
less degree disastrous to the majority, too, 
for no racial group can IX>ssibly gain if it 
winos a war but loses the last vestiges of tol-
erance and humanity. 
, Yet the so-called "militant" Negro leader-
ship, represented by Stokely Carmichael, Floyd 
McKissick, Leroi Jones, Cassius Clay and other 
odd and hysterical characters, is hell-bent for 
war. It has claimed "tbe right of black people 
to revolt when they deem it necessary and in 
their interest." 
This, presumably, would also give white people t 
the right to Hrevolt," I.e., take the law into 
their own hands, when they deem it necessary, 
and down that road mass murder lies. No won-
de'r Prof. Kenneth Clark, a leading Negro psychol-
ogist, has seen in the Negro lootings a " s uicidal 
element." , 
Recurrent in the interviews with Negroes who 
have stripped liquor stores, super markets and 
appliance shops was the defiant assurance that 
"this will wake Whitey up. II It may do that. 
but nQt with the results hoped for. 
The "black IX>wer"insistence that Negroes 
should seize political control wherever they are 
in a majority could result, ,not in ghetto neigb-
, borhoods, but in all-black cities. If such cities 
choked on their social problems and could not 
sell their municipal bonds the results would 
be sad. And cities with substantial white major-
ities might use various, even brutal means, to 
discourage further Negro immigration, 
! 
The insanity of the "black power" P~'OSOPhY 
bas three other manifestations: 
- l--An assaulton the Negro's traditional friends. 
White "liberals" who spearheaded and supported 
the original intergration movement are now re-
jected cIRQ hooted at. Jewish organizati~ns, which 
had long ~ked Negro aspirations. are alarmed 
at the anti-5.e mitism expressed by Negro rioters . .. 
2 - - The movement to popularize bankruptcyap-
plications among Negroes. It Is advertised that 
for a few dollars a Negro may divest himseH of 
any obligation to pay '.is debts. What isn't added 
is that while debt-shirking may hurt the white pro-
-pri~ors it will utte-_ly ruin Negro proprIetors and 
undermine what Negroes need most, a growing 
Imiddle class. No people ever found greater accep-
tance or prosperity by destroying their credit 
ratings. 
3--The edge of treason. Since the early '20s the 
~~:sn;~~~t t~:rie:ta~f ~~e~~~~g;~al~~t~:~e ~~= 
plaints of discrimination coming from African 
either Russians or the Red hierarchy to be sen-
timental about Negroes. Sut the creation of a 
violent, d.i8Joyal minority il) America, culminat-
ing in the horror of civil war. is devoutly to be 
wished by the Communist powers. The Reds are 
prepared to usupport" black power until the last 
American Negro is dead, for the result will be a 
weakened America, stained with blood before the 
world_ 
It is no longc;: r enough to say that these self-
destructive poliCies are nor concurred in by the 
mf jority of American Negroes. The fact is that 
dozens of American cities now live under the 
threat of riot and murder. 
Needed: A new Negro organization dedicated to 
the principle that the uplift of a minority can be 
achieved only under the protection of lavl J the 
selling-poim of self-improvement, and the force 
of votes, reason and peaceful protest. America's 
most able Negroes are simply going to have to 
tell their "people that they can't shoot and loot 
their way 'tn the Land of Jubllo. 
",,' 
Change~ Have Evolved 
Department Chairmen Play 
Many Roles in University 
, By Alfred J. Wilson 
"Department chairmen will make thiS -Uni-
-versity what-it is ." 
This was a statement of Roger E_ Seyler, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and SCiences, 
during a di.ecussion of the role of the depart-
ment ' chairmen at SIU. Seyler was one of a 
number of deans and department chairmen inter-
viewed about the role the ! departmem chairmen 
play a t SIU, 
Amidst the razing, renovation and con-
struction--the physical elements of ~ the Uni-
versity--tbe human factor risqs . Enrollment 
figur~s reflect growtp, SIU rioles to basketball 
prol'l'\inence, the name of the University spreads. 
But how about its sc'holastic s tandards ? These 
are essentially the responsi bility of the de part-
ment chairmen. and with them rests a prin-
cipal role in the academic transition of SIU in 
the past 15 years. 
Beyler's sentiments were echoed by Eileen E. 
Quigley, dean of the School of Home Eco nomi cs , 
when asked about the deve lopment of that school 
since 1957. She said, "Department chairmen 
are the key people at a univer sity. " 
As Southern has gone through a pe riod of 
change during the last severa l years the role 
of department c hairmanship has change d too. 
Every departme nt has its own me thod of se-
le-<;tions or apJX>intment of chairmen, b~Jt the trend 
is to chairmen apJX>inte d o r elected for a sho rter 
period of time. This trend has developed be-
cause faculty members are becoming more re-
search oriented. . 
But as one chairma'f1'..-aptly stated, .. yo~ can't 
be toO r~search minded when 80 per cent of the 
material crossing your desk is clerical." 
Ctiairmen are more often being appointed -or 
elected on a rotating basis to se rve approxi-
mately three years . There is no definite length 
of tenure in any department, but some chairmen 
eXPIessed the ~lief that two years were not 
long e nough, and five years too long. 
George W. Adams, chairman of the Department 
of History, will be giving up hi s chairmanship 
a~_ the ~nd of t.tlis s~,m_mer term after eight 
years in that JX>sition, and he thought the man 
who s ucceeds him 'will probably be selected 
for a shoner period of time. His successor's 
apIX>intment was confirmed last seek by the 
Board of Trustees, _ 
Another change that has evolved in some de-
partments is the chairman's working on more 
of a democratic basis with the members if that 
department through committees. 
The principal tasks of every department chair-
man are recruiting capable graduate and faculty 
members, developing curriculum, and maintain--
ing morale on the staff. If this is done through 
committees or by the chairman alone is not im-
portant as long as it is done, 
The recognition that Southern is rec~iving as 
an academic institution testifies that the tasks 
are being performed well. 
What are the ingredients for the recipe that 
has made this transition possible that is so 
e vident to students, and· amazing to infrequent 
visitors? 
The ingredients are flexibility, resIX>nsibility 
and individuality with more than a respectable 
amount- of collegiality vigorously s tirred in by 
the department chairman. 
These ingredients will make Southern as a 
·whoie deve lop as the individual colleges withIn 
it become stronger. Individuality was empha-
sized by , Charles H. Lange, chairman of the 
Department of Anthropology, when he said this 
is the way it must be to keep strengthening 
the department within this Unive,rsity. 
"Our competition is with the anthropology de- -
partments at other universities, not with the 
other departments at this University." said 
Lange, 
When strong instructors are attracted to South-
ern they are not tied down by frustrating lines 
of authority, but are given tbe opportunity to 
grow in stature . Adams said, uTbese people 
are professional, they don:t have to 00 told 
what to do _ Of 
As the lines of authority between tbe chairman 
and the staff are flexible so are the lines be-
tween the dean and the chairmen. The deans 
recognize chairmen as the Hkey" # people at the 
University. 
Willi am a, D"uoh Free ?rea& 
Hippi~om 
Square 
Values 
Off-Beat , 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
San Francisco-- The invasion of San Fran-
cisco by hundreds of thousands of camera-
toting, hard-drinking, free-:-spending, square 
tourists this summer has caused widespread 
alarm in the Haight-Asbbury district. 
I' After a11," said one hippie, "mo~t of these 
transients are going to be parading through here 
in sight-seeing buses practicing voyeurism and 
other indecent acts. This has stimulated re-
newed interest in the strange moral customs 
of the square world:' 
With this in mind, tbe Daily Guru News dis-
patched its noted r.eporter and zither player, 
Miss Philomena McFlower, to live in dis-
guise for a month in the square world. Her 
articles, "1 Was a Square," have boosted the 
paid Circular-ion of r.be Guru News to 123. 
In her:,. fir-st article, Miss McFlower describes 
how she cut off her long hair, donned painful 
lligh-heeled shoes and a constricting girdle, gOt 
a 9-to-5 job in an insurance company and _took 
an, apartment With three girl roommates. 
"I was afraid people would talk, all of us 
being girls,': wrote Miss McFlower. "But 
that's the way it's done in the square world. 
And you have to take a shower once a day, 
dirty or not. Naturally tllis dries out your 
skin something awful. But by applying a lot 
of expensive creams yeu come out even:' 
In her second article, Miss McFlower explained 
her job, which consisted of 'Sitting in big office 
"even on nice days" punching square holes in 
punch cards. She said she didn't know why. 
It wasn't until her third article that she got 
around to sex. She told how Mr.- Pettibone, 
the office manager, invited her out for a drink 
and downed three martinis in rapid succession. 
"Boy," woo said, "he really turned on." 
She said she asked him if he was protesting 
the war in Vietnam and he said. no, he was 
mad at Mr. Hoffstandder, the regional manager. 
for taking away his company parking space. 
"I got the idea from the way he put his hand 
on my knee that he Was interested in sex," 
she wrote. •. BU[ when I asked him about it, 
he got refll fll:rtive, had - another martini and 
fell off tht! barstool. I figured he was on a bum 
trip and when he came into the office the next 
morning there was nO" question about it: it was 
a real 'burn trip and he was still on it:' 
In other articles, Miss McFlower described 
square's entertainment (' five hours straight in 
front of a televiSion set") , his aJ;'tistic -taSles 
(<fnil"), and his ulack. of any wonhwhile goal:' 
~. Joining .the square world,'" she concluded 
"is a r evolt from reality. But why tbe sq\iare 
should be a~ainst flowers, love, sharing and the 
pursuit of h~Piness is beyong me.'-
Fpllow.ing 'Miss McFlower's articles, hippie 
leaders in ' an Francisco passed a resolution 
excoriating he high incidence of cirrhosis of 
dle liver, sUicides and the lack of mental hy-
giene among squares a nd announced that any 
further influx of square tourists this summ~r 
wOuld be highly unwelcome . I 
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'Where Y'Headin' fro m Here, Stokely?' 
Commission Report Advises 
Baldy. AUanlll Con &tilul ion 
Schoollptegration Needs Help 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
U.S. Commiss ion on Civil 
Rights ha s pr o posed 
s rrengrhened laws -both c ivil 
and criminaJ - [Q hasten schoo l 
desegregation i n the South and 
border states. 
In a 262 - page r e pon 
s ubm itt ed to Pres idl m 
Johnson ' and the Congr vss 
Tuesday. [he si x-me mber 
commiss ion concl udes that t he 
desegregation of school s s ince 
the 1954 Supreme Court 
deCisions orde ring equa l 
e ducation opportunity has 
been s low-too s lo w. 
The \ commi ssion says 
violence agains t Negroes 
continues to dete r many of 
them f r om seeking eduC3tion 
alongs ide whi te c hildre n and 
declares that e xis ting fe de r a l 
law is inade quate to de al with 
[he s im arian. 
"We do nor be lie ve tha t 
.furthe r de lay in securing 
rights' so fundame nta l as the 
right to equal educationa l op-
ponunity will serve the rea l 
interests of any citize n or of 
the nation, " the commission 
says. 
Specif i cally, th e com-
mission wanes legis lation co 
perm.it any Negro c hild and 
his parents to bring civil 
acti.on Jar damages agains t 
persons who harass or inti-
midate them in connection with 
the c hild 's enrollme nt at a 
public school. 
Additionally, the com -
mission proposes a parallel 
law to permit the U.S. attorney 
general to s ue for da mages 
or injunctive relief in behalf 
of victi ms of harassment or 
intimidation. 
And further, It propose s 
that Congress e nac t leg-
islation to make intimidation-
Incl uding economic intim-
i dation-a fe deral cri me. 
The report blames lack of 
s uffic ie nt s taff in pan for a 
" s ignificant dilution of deseg-
re!!:n io n require ments and 
s tand ar ds duri ng 1966 - i 967 
and :"",ks that Congress ap-
propr ia te funds [Q e nable lne 
De pa nment of Hea lth, Ed-
ucatio n and We lfare to meet 
manJX>wer needs. 
The comm ission' s r e pon 
s ays that in the firs t 10 years 
afte r the 1954 Supre me Coun 
de c isions , the number of 
Negro pupil s atte nding s chool 
with whites in the 17 Southern 
and bo rde r s tates pre viousl y 
requiring o r au tho rizing 
schoo l segre gation inc re ased 
at an ave r age ra te of abour 
o ne per ce nt per yea r. 
'Rats Cause Riots' 
Protest in Capitol 
WASHINGTON (API - A 
chant ing, clappingde mons l ra -
lion Monday by a pr e do mi -
nam ly Negro group in the 
public galle ries of the House 
of Repr esentati ve s e rupted 
briefy into Violence as police 
moved in and led the leade r s 
OUt of the Capitol. 
After a fe w minute s of 
spee ch making by an unidenti -
fied man, [he group began 
clapping the ir hands and 
shouting: "Rats cause riOts." 
The demonstration broke 
OUt moments after the House 
adjourned. 
uJle came tp Congress to 
ask that they do something 
about rats," one ma_n shouted, 
Hand we do n't have any snakes 
or cats ." 
There were an esti mate d 
70-80 Negroes In the galler-
ies tak ing pan in the demon-
strati.o n. Some carried signs. 
At least three persons were-
esconed or dragged away, one 
after being clubbed down by a 
.half-dozen policemen. . 
By the e nd of 1964 - 1965, 
about one per cent of the 
region ' s Negro s tudents we re 
in biracial classroo ms . 
In 1964, Tit le VI of the 
Civil Rights Act was enacted, 
s hifting the onus of achieving 
desegregation fr-om the 
fe deral couns {Q the Health, 
Education and Welfare De -
partment. That sent the pe r -
ce ntage of Negro s ruden,ts at 
biracial schools in the south 
up a nother 5 per ce nt. 
Freedom-of - choice plans, 
acce pted by the Office of Ed -
ucation, fileb to e liminate the 
previou s dual school s ys te m , 
the commiss ion find s . Rathe r, 
the r e JX>Tt says , they te nded 
to pe rpetu ate segre gated e d -
uc ation. 
" During (h~ pas t school 
yea r , as in pre vious yea r s, 
white s lude nts ra re ly c hose 
to au e nd Negro sc hoo l!=> ," the 
r e pon s a ys. It a sse rt s thi S 
syste m places Ihe burde n of 
change on the Ne gro, a nd 
Ne groes ar e being s ubjected 
to har ass me nt and intimi -
da t ion. 
\ Auaus, e, 1967 
Kerner Sign's Law Establishing 
New Toll Highway Authority 
SPRINGFIELD, Ul. (API-
A new Ulinois State Toll High-
way Authority, which could 
oversee construction of 800 
mUes of toll roads, was 
created Monday with the sig-
nature of Gov. Otto Kerner. 
Kerner approved two mea-
sures to establish the author-
ity, • which will take over all 
functions of the existing State 
Toll Highway ' Commission 
Aprll I, 1968. 
The new law carries an ap-
propriation of $2,068 million 
for financing feasibility 
s tudies and the authority could 
iss ue '. up to $800 million in 
bonds for new roads. 
Kerner also approved 
measures providing salar y 
hikes fo r all county officers 
except state ' s attorneys, who 
received $5 ,000 a year pay 
boosts two years ago 'ef-
fective after the 1968 elec-
tions. 
Other bills approved by 
Kerner included: 
Authorizing cities to hire 
firemen and policemen from 
outside the ir boundaries. Ap-
plicants must be Illinois res-
Idents. 
Providing that In jury cases 
9KJp With 
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where damage claim does not 
exceed $10,000 a jury of six 
will hear the case unless 
eithe r pany dem ands jury 
of 12. 
Crealing Ullnols Mental 
Health Planning Board with 
$52,000 to develop long range 
program. 
. Requiring public school s to 
offer one -half hour each week 
in conservation instructio'n 
and diseussion. , 
Providing for 30 day sus-
~nsion of driver's license if 
driver who posted license as 
bail on traffic charge does 
not appear on r eturn date, and 
for r evocation if he does not 
appear In 30 days. 
Providing penalty for inten-
tionally dam;gtng traffic s igns 
and traff~ntrol devices on ' 
hi~ways. 
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Po'ice Charged With Riot Mcj'rders 
DETROIT (AP) - Two white The prosecutor'soffiee' also Guard Issued a statement say-
policemen were cbarged Mon- announced that murder war; lng the volley that killed Tanya 
day with murder in connection rants bad been issued against Lynn Blanding, 4, Quring the 
with the slaying of two of/ tWO Negro men in the shotgun rioting wa.s fired only after 
three young Negroes at a morel slaying of police Patrolman sniping was reported on ·two 
during (he recent riots. ~ \. Jerome Olsoove. occasions from the window 
The three were found July 26 \ The offieer died while trying of the apartment in which she 
in the Algiers Morel on Wood- to apprehend two men s us- lived. 
ward Avenue, a major thor- ' pected of looting. The state me nt said Sgt. 
oughfare in Detroic. The announcements brought Mortimer LeBlanc, 41 , of the 
At fir s t they were believed co five the number of murder 46th Infantry Division, Mich-
"".· ""-""''''''0 by police in an ex- warrants issued as a result igan National Guard, fired a 
of .fire With snipers. of ~ deatos in the rioting. The .50-caHber machine gun at the 
later. witnesses from first warrant came July 31 apartment building July 25. 
within the motel to ld officers charging a white man in the The sergeant s aid he fired 
Aubrey Pollard, 19, Carl death of a Negro man, upon seeing a flash from the 
Cooper. 17, and Fred Te mple, Meanwhile the National darkened apartment. 
18, were s hot to death ins ide • ii~jijiiii~jiiiii1 the mote l. Some witnesses ' 
PIANO MOVERS discovered $1700 when it fell from this old 
player piano as it was being moved . The movers returned the 
money to Miss Gloria Carr who said the piano had been owned 
by her mother who recently died. She told them she a lso found 
$3,000 stuffed in a sofa. (AP Photo) 
stories differe d, but they said 
both National Guardsmen and 
police men were involved in 
the slayings. 
Wayne County Prosecutor 
William Cahalan said Monday 
that patrolmen Ronald Augus t, 
28, and Robert Paille,-.l32, 
Gui tars-Amplifiers 
U.S. Looks for New Tactics had been charge d, He said AugUSt was charge d in the 
death of Pollard and Paille 
To Combat Gue:~r~i~I~I~a~W~a~r~f:~a~r~e~'~n~th~e~S~la~Yi~ng:O~f lf~e~m~PI~e'_H:e~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ gave no further detail s . 
SAIGON (AP) - Failure of 
massive U.s. firepower to 
break Communist morale and 
fighting spirit has forced a 
major revaluation of the Viet 
Cong guerrilla warrior in 
South Vietnam. 
A continuing search for 
radically new tactics with im-
proved equipment . has turned 
up nothing essentially new to 
combat theCommunisrs' high-
ly effective mobile warfare 
techniques. 
Is it a failur e of heavy con-
ventional firepowe r and of 
e normous air superiority? 
How waf it that air power could 
be so effective , for example, 
in German warfare against 
the Greeks in World War II, , 
or Israeli \'.'arfare against the "'I 5 
Arabs in ! 967, and yet be so 
ineffective in American war-
fare on <[he Vietnamese Com-
munists? 
The biggest r e ason see ms 
to be geography, [errain. 
Greece is a largely barr en 
country and the Middle East 
is large ly desert, whe r e tar-
get fdrces found little place 
to bide . Bu~ South Vie tna m is 
.largely impene trable jungle . 
"Hundreds of tons of bombs 
and s he lls every da y are fired 
or dropped blinde I y in the jun -
gle making matchs ticks, to said 
one U.S. source . It' s very 
seldom we reall y have a good 
target and .... actuall y hit it . " 
Another factor is the e ne my 
use of guerrilla and a mbush 
tactics, a far cr y from the 
conve ntional wars of Europe . 
The head of one intellige nce 
Section compared the Viet-
namese situation to the Amer· 
ican revolution. 
See Us Fo, · · Full Co veroge " 
Auto & Matarscooter 
li~SUj(ANCE 
Financial Rt'spo ndb ility P o lieit's 
;:I\SY PAY!.l;::H PL4N 
A Good Place to 
shop for all your 
insurance needs 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
Meet Darlene 
'. 
our girrin classified. • 
Here's how she'll help with your ad ... 
"Hello. My name is Darlene . 
I'm pleasant to customers. 
Come in and see my big, 
be autiful s mile." 
"And I a m highly perceptive, 
I can see places whe re most 
things don't e ven have places . 
Come in and see. to 
"The way 1 tear into diffi -
cult advertising problems is 
a mazing. Terrific. And Im-
pressive. Come in and see. Of 
«My patience is ,extraor-
dinary. I have never kicked, 
bitten, scratche d, or s tabbed 
a customer whiJe helping him. 
Come in and take a chance. to 
"You don't have time to come 
in today to see 111' ole pleas-
d . • ant, terrific, brilliant, im-, a 1 pressive, perceptive, patient I. y. me? Well, in thar" case, just use the wonderfully clever and 
. • efficient clas s ified ad order 
form on page 10 .• " 
egyptian 
«My mind is full of ideas 
a nd twinkling brilliance . My 
creative abili~y is astounding, 
s uperlative and genills. Come 
i n and see. to 
,Place your ad now! 
To place your classified ad, 
either come in and mee t Dar-
le ne or use the handy order 
form freque ntly found In the 
Egyptian. You can place an 
ad for as little ' as 70 cents. 
A Spring 1967 Survey shows 
us that nearly all s tudents 
read the Egyptlan--which 
me ans your ad gets a lot of 
r eaders hip for a measly 70 
ce nts . 
Co me in and meet Darle ne 
soon. She ' s a heck of a sa les -
man. 
" 701 S. l4iinois Ave. where the ad action is Phone 457. 4';61 
\ 
Recreation' Keeps City 'Cool' 
By Greg Stanmar 
With the summer' 5 heat 
bringing outbursts of violepce 
throughout the· country, S~ 
Depanment of Recreation fs 
dedicated to the axiom, " The 
well-being of your community 
will be determined by (he ways 
in which every individual uses 
. off-the- job time." 
this reason, WilliamH. 
acting cha irman of 
deID3J'tirle nlt. has juvenile 
events and play 
ground this summer. includ-
ing a circus. 
" We 're crying to put unity 
into the community," said 
Ridinger. "It might sound 
corny, but that's our goal: 
Ridinger said the SIU r e c-
r eation program has f< con-
tributed mightily" [Q ~eping 
tension down in the cOJl!Plun-
ity . He saidCarbondalefvlayor 
David H. Keene had commen-
ded the department for its help 
in avoiding trouQle in the c ity. 
The departme nt has spon-
sored five major events thiS 
summer for Carbondale youth . 
The final project was the com -
munit y circus last week. 
Harris Has Lead in Players' 
Casts for Two One-Act Plays 
The event. cosponsored by 
the ~ Departme nt of Recreation 
and the Carbondale Park Dis-
nict, a 200-foot midway and 
seven acts under . the .. big 
tOp." The show was presented 
h. the afternoon and evening. 
After the evening perfor-
" Postscript'" winner of the Thompson, teaching assistant mance, a teen dance was held. 
1967 Yale Drama Festival, in the Depar tment of· English, Ridinger said that such 
and "Dock Brief," will be complete the cast of " POS[- events have , for the first time, 
presented Aug. 10 through 12 script." integrated playgrounds in 
by Southern Players in the Va nce saw this satirical ~ Carbondale. 
1 a b oratory theater of the comedy about the first meet-l The programs also inte-
Communications Building. ing of the only three human grates the University with the 
Dan Vance. president of the being~ 1 ef t alive after the to~n, he added. The cooper-
Southern "'Players, will direct proPPIng of the bomb when anon betw.een SIl! and C arbon-
both plays. "' Sit was presented at the 1967 dale that IS. reqUired for such 
. . Yale Drama Festival. an event bnngs the two closer 
C harl.le Ha~ri~, mstructor " Southern Players intend together, Ridiger said. 
?f E ngllsh, wlll have the lead tab e participants in next 
in both plays . Susan Sneddon, year' s Yale festival •. ' Vance Campfor Retarded 
a theater mijor, and C huck said. ' 
Economic Group 
Forms District 
Two r epresentatives of the 
Economic Development A d-
ministrat ion, U.s. Department 
of Commerce. have been added 
as speakers at the Designation 
Ceremonies of the Greater 
Egypt Economic Development 
District 10 be held Friday 
at the University Center. 
The two speakers are Rich-
ard Greer ,deputy director, and 
Gary Hes ky, senior program 
officer, both of the EDA Of-
fice of District and Area Plan-
ning. 
The addition rounds out a 
mur-speaker slate whic h in-
cludes Illinois Congressman 
Kenn et h J. Gray, keynote 
speaker, and Gene Graves, 
dire ctor of the Illinois De-
partment of Business and Ec-
onomic Developme nt. 
The Greater Egypt Dislrict 
is the first in"'lllinoi s to be 
formally .organized and in-
cludes Jackson, Perry, Wil-
liamson, Franklin and Jeffer-
son counties. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
~artment5 . ;)orr.litorie5 
lroilen 
All Air Conditioned 
Call 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
slo Corbondale Mabile' Home Sal es 
N. Hiway 51· .51· •• 22 
s oBrObo 7u:::;t~~:~:~~~,P~~;~; Featured in Article 
with Harri s in "Dock Brief." 
Harris pla ys a quiet, r eserved 
man who has killed his wife 
and makes no pretense about 
it . Hunt portrays the old, in-
compete nt lawyer who is de-
termined to win the case even 
thou.gh his client r epeatedly 
.e lls him he r eally killed her. 
Dame. Club eo Meet 
For Di'play, Festivity 
The SIU Dames Club will 
have a party after the regular 
meeci ng at 7:30 Wednesday in 
the lounge of the Home Eco-
nomics Building • . 
Mr. J ea n Hitt will be the de-
monstrator . All student wives 
are invited to attend. 
The July-September issue 
of "Me nta1 Retardation in 
Illinois" feature s an article 
on SIU' s ca mping program for 
the retarded at Little Grassy. 
William F. Price, co-
ordinator a f Little Gra~sy 
Facilities, and Bert Lunan, 
coordinator of the national 
Information Ce nter -Recrea-
tion for t he Handicapped 
operated from Little Grassy , 
are the authors of the anicle. 
SIU' s camping program for 
the relarded and phy s ically 
handi capped was one of the 
fir s t in the nacion. 
.. Me nta l Retardation in 
Illinoi s " is a publication of 
the Slate Deapnment of Me ntal 
Hea lth. 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.criptwn 
2. Correct Fittin!, 
3. Correct Appearance 
ONE DAY servieeavailable 
for lIIost eyewea r . /rom '950 
r ~ - - ~ - 1 I-TioRo;;;;~ 1 
I CONTACTLENSES I I EXAMINATION I. 
I '69·,0 I " 3·,0 I 
- - - - . 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. lII;noi.-Dr. L •• ·U. Ja'reOp'ometTi" 457.49'19 
16tf. and Monro., Helrin-Dr. Conrad., Gttto-etrist 942.5500 
Since most of the people who 
work on the circus project are 
students, invaluable exper-
ience is obtained in ways of 
bringing people together. This 
is part of the students' college 
education, said Ridinger . . 
Ridinger said another 
objective of the project is to 
develop it into an annual com-
munity sponsored circus. 
Cirrus day started with a 
parade watched by 400 J(l>ung-
sters and adults. ~ 
The midway was opened for 
an hour after the parade. The 
amusement stands were do-
nated by institutions in and 
around Carbondale . 
Youngsters c hanneled their 
aggressions i nto throwing 
wate r balloons or whipcream 
Little Grassy Staff 
Receives Plaque 
From Campers 
Panicipants -in an institute 
on day camping for the men-
tally retarded, held in April 
at SIU's Little Grassy Fa-
cilities, have awarde d the Lit-
tle Grassy staff a plaque in 
r ecognition of the "hospital-
ity'· they r eceived. 
The plaque says •• 'p resent-
ed to Little Grassy ,Facili-
ties in Grateful Appreciation 
for 'The Kennedy Institute for 
Retarded Children' for 1967." 
The institute, the fifth to be 
held at Little Grassy, is spon-
sored annually by the Joseph 
p. Kennedy Jr. Foundation, 
the Vocational Rehabil!tation 
Administration and SIU. 
This year 46 persons from 
30 states spent a week at 
Little Grassy in a Itraining 
program for directors and 
staff of day camps for the 
retarded. 
William H. Freeberg of the 
Department of Recreation and 
Outdoor Education directs the 
institute e ach year. 
pies at Department of Rec-
reation students. 
Free horse back rides were 
offer ed by the Crab Orchard 
stables. Riders had to double 
up, in many cases a Negro 
child shared the saddle With 
a white child. 
A pet show had entries that 
ranged from goldfish to snap-
ping turtles. 
At 2:30 , a siren signaled 
the beginning of the matinee. 
Mike Steer, a member of 
the recreation staff, acted as 
ringmaster. 
Such acts as the Gruesome 
Twosome, an SIU gymnastics 
act, ~ juggling and umcycle 
act by Brent Williams, an 
SIU graduate, and a profes-
Sional dog act made up the 
bill. 
Ridinger said that Florida 
State s~nsQ.reQ a similar 
commuOlq.'/ program, on a 
broa~ scale, with Ringling 
Bro!ners-Barnum & Bailey. 
.. But we're the only one else' 
doing it," he said. 
WE WASH ALL FRUITS 
PEACHES 
From n o w tUI Sept. IS 
Good for c.nninjl; &. freednjl; 
Apples 
Watermelons 
Tomatoes 
Honey 
comb Or ezt r.c t 
Sweet Apple Cider 
very re(reahinjl; 
Home Grown Sweet Corn 
-no worma 
We Ship Gift Pllcklljl;e a o f 
Peache. For You. 
Now OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUII 
FARM 
anly 8 Mil •• South of 
RIVERSIDE i 
POOL 
( At En.trance Ta Rivenide Park) 
Murphysboro. Illinois 
Pool Opened To Public: 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Doily 
6:00 ·p.m_9 :00 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday 
SPECIAL' EVENT-S: 
6:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. Tue5day Teeh.Age Night - Live 
B:snds 
ALSO: 
Swimming Instructions 
Competitive Swimming 
Special Group Rates,. Churches, Clubs, Business, 
Indu stry, etc. 
ADMISSION CHARGES: 
~ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY .. Adults 60. 
_=
1 .. Youngsters under 12 504: 
 SUNDAYSI"NOHOLIDAYS .. . Adults 7S. 
i Youngsters under 12 SO~ 
• BOOKLETS OF 10 SWIM; ARE AVAILABLE FOR 
YMCA MEMBERS 
I' 
MacVicar Cites Reasonsfor Year-Ro'und School 
By Joan Isbell 
SIU has thtee fundamental 
reasons for year-round oper-
ation, accprding to Robert W. 
MacVicar, vice president for 
academic affairs, but state 
educational policy takes no 
formal stand on the question. ' 
The two philosophies---
those of SIU a nd those of the 
State Board of Higher Educa-
tion--were discussed in sep-
arate interviews by MacVicar 
and Artbur D. Browne of the 
State. Board of Higher Educa-
tion, in Springfield. 
"Oddly enougb" said 
Browne, associate director of 
Programs and Pfanning. tithe 
M aster Plan establishing the 
board does not take an offi-
cial stand on the philosophy 
of a four-quarter operation."' 
In bis opinion. however. the 
board is largely in favor of 
these growing programs: 
"They are economically sound 
in schools with a high per-
centage of enrollment." he 
said, "altbough each school 
has many problems which it 
must work out." Utilization 
of the entire year provides 
better use of instructors. the 
physical plant, and a much 
higher percentage of people 
educated, Browne Said. 
T-he school calendar pro -
viding a three-month s ummer 
vacation was established in 
early American schools so 
that farm children could be 
available to belp at home dUr-
ing the working months, Mac-
Vicar explaIned. 
European schools have nev-
er had a three - month recess, 
and thus s tudents finish e qUiv-
alent studies in less time than 
A merican students, 
continued. He sald the 
still existE . but there is an 
increasing tendency to keep 
American schools and univer-
Sities open tbe full year, en-
a bling students to complete 
their course work more rap-
, idly. 
MacVicar listed three fun-
damental reasons behind th ~ 
establishment of the year-
round, four-quarter o~ration 
now existing at SIU. First and 
foremost is the opportunity for 
young men and women who 
wish to utilize the acceler-
ated study program so they 
can fini sh their schooling ear -
ly. 
A second less obvious rea-
son is the existing shortage 
of manpowe r in the age group 
between 25 and 40. Mac-
Vicar said this is the r esult 
of a low birth rate between 
the late 1920s and the early 
1940s. There is a very s hal-
low pool of qualified people 
for skilled and professional 
jobs. 
This places a greater de -
mand on young people and 
encourages the establi shme m 
of programs designed to pro-
duce trained manpower more 
quickly. As a res ult. there 
are more faculty members 
wHling to wor k year round, 
more students willing to study 
year round, and more teacher-
students working on research 
programs which require year-
round attention, MacVicar ex-
plalned. The ' four -quarte r 
program offers these people 
the opportunity to work at 
their own pace. 
The third reason is the more 
efficient use of resource s and 
the physical plant. MacVicar 
sald keeping the plant in op-
eration during tbe summer in-
volves a marginal cost that 
is relat.ively less than the cost 
-involved in closing it down 
completely and reopening it 
in the fall. Also involved are 
ROBERT W. MACVlCAR 
personne l, especially non-ac-
ademic personnel who are 
a vail able and working year 
round. 
MacVicar said a two-phase 
s tudy was done analyzing s um-
mer-term e nrollments. One 
phase evaluated the rat io of 
summer-fall enrollme nts at o r y XIII (1502-1585) had not 
various universities; the other ref o rmed th e calendar •. 
phase evaluated the effect of Chtistmas would fall towar d 
offering full-term cr;dit -ill tbe e nd of January, ther e by 
tbe s ummer. Southern s ratio ~ making a semester system 
of summer-fall enrollees is practical. But on tbe Greg-
50 per cent higher in the orian calendar, four 12-week 
summer than the ratio of s um- quarters are more function-
mer-fall e nrollees In univer- a lly workable. 
sities offenng limited sum-
courses. . MacYicar is in favor of 
esta blishing the 3- or 4-day 
weekend boliday. 
He sa id ~ major ' lIdayS 
were :'!stabl1sbed at intervals 
of [hre~ months. at the ends 
of the months of December, 
March, June, and September, 
the schools could then more 
easily schedule regular qua r -
ters and not have to adjust 
yearly to the s hifting holi-
days. Vacations at Christmas, 
Eas~r, July 4 and Labor Day 
would be cele brated on pre-
determined weeke nds . 
He attributed thi s to the 
full-credit .potential and the 
increasing desire of students 
to finish school early. No 
major university closes down 
completely in (he s ummer any 
more, he said. Whe n SIU of-
ficials determined the fixed 
cost and fixed resources, they 
decided to ut1l1ze their faci l -
Ities to the fullest and make 
[he m available on a year-
round basis. ' 
One of the university.:$ big 
headaches in setting up a year-
round program, MacVicar 
continued,· is fitting the school 
schedule around / the holidays 
in the exist ing calendar. He 
pointed out that if Pope Greg-
OPEN 24 HOURS A))AY 
. 7 DAYS UYrEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
Phone 549-3396 
602 E. College 
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Crocit('lI, ~' a&hlnIi:I On Star 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Stu1-ents Give Reasons Why Attending 
Southern Fear 'Round; Draft Tops List 
By Barbara Leebens t rooms are air-conditioned!' seem'S! a lot easier because 
Since all of Richardson's the c)asses are smaller and 
Hot breath of the draft, classes are air-conditioned, it's eaSier to communicate 
pressures of the business he does not mind summer With your~teachers. I just wish 
'World, and desir e [Q graduate school at all. all the te chers would check 
the ir class are among <fTo keep cool, I drink beer the r.oll so I wouldn't be tempt-
students attend the and go !;kinny ~pping; however ed to CUt." 
summer session at SIU. WI ~~~d i~t d{:;f~uI~i~~n~~ ~l~~~i Nancy Schoenbeck, 20,Chi-
"I lacked 20 hours to grad- . cago, an advertising major, 
uate. If I didn't graduate at I should be out enjoying the came so that she would not 
the e nd of the summ e;:" term, beaches," Richardson said. have to go home and work all 
I would have had to waH un- Miss Kyler disagrees. She summe r. 
til next June: ' s aid John e njoys s ummer school. "It Only few recommendatiol1s 
Richardson, 22, senior in G W·II Att d were made. Miss Schoenbeck 
zoology from Cemralia, Ill. roup 1 en thought the administration 
,. Also, the draft is hot on my should put up air-conditioned 
tail." Canadian Meeting tunnels from all classes [0 the 
Lennie Coltun, 20, junior in University Center. Miss Di-
radio and television, " Park Three graduate students and Giannantonio }hOUght it would 
Forest, Ill .• came to su.rnmer four faculty members of the be nice ,)f/there were two 
school for · several r e asonso Depanment 0 f Agricultural eight.Jwe~k summer sessions 
'NATION'S NO.1 BABY-SITTER' ' 
"The band I play With, Industries will attend the an- inste:ac1of one. ~ 'Summer Daze", was staying nual meeting of the American "I would not recommend 
together for th~ summer. [ Farm Economics Association summer term unless a per-
thought that would be finan- in Guelph, Canada, Aug. 13- son needed the hours. You 
cially advantageous. I'll be 16. • don' t get a break in the school 
utilizing the hours that I ac- Graduate student s attending routine and it makes going to 
c umul ateto be able to complete are Donald L. Knepp, Eur- school all year round mo-
school sooner. Finally, be- eka; David A. Schick, Deer . notonous. Everyone needs a 
cause Susie, Nancy and Les- Creek; and Michel J. Kerber, break," added Miss Schoen-
High GradeeRequired 
Research Activity. Introduces 
Graduate Study to Students lie were also staying. Chatswonh. beck. 
" I came to summer school Dean of Agriculture W.E. ,..~~~~~~"":::~~:-::~ 
By Donna Shaw 
A few SJU undergraduate 
students are being introduced 
to graduate study througb pro-
gr,ams of researcn conducted 
"hile they are still undergrad-
uates. 
Opponunities of the type are 
presented inmicrobio1ogy and 
chemistry ~ for example. 
because it sel'mcd like a good Keepper will head the faculty SElTLEMOIR'S 
uate r esearch program for the experience a1 the time and [ delegation which will include 
Departme nt of Chemistry. can always use the hours," Walter J. Wills, chairman of tl allworkguaranteed" 
Caskey said that undcrgrad- said Sue Kyler, 23, junior in the Department of Agrlcul- SPEQAL. 
uate r esearch programs could accounting, from Aurora, Ill. tural Industries; William M ' ~ G ' I 
be instituted inmanyolherde- A senior in for eign lan- Herr, professor on leave; and en 5 . :. Ir's 
panme,1ts if the desire to par- guage, Ray S. Capani, 23, Lyle Solverson,asslstantpro- Rubber . . Loafer 
licipate were s:hown by the stu- Mundelin, Ill., wantS to get fessor. . . Heel H •• 1 s 
dents. Thegrants fromtheNa- through With his education. Dean Keepper also auended $1 SO · $ 85 
tional Science Foundation are ' "I rec<>mmend that every- sessions of the Resident In- • \ . 
ope n to other depan.me nts be- ' one come to su~mer school. struction Group of the Asso- SHOE REP A I R 
sides microbiology and chem- It is definite ly the best quar- ciation of State Universities " Quality not speed" Our Motto 
istry. ter, a lot of fun, easy to study, and Land Grant Colleges at Acron From the Vauity Theater 
At sru, the re are many such I Caskey 'feels thal the se pro- and [he instructOrs seem to rF~o~ni;~c;oil;Iln;;Si' iC;o;lio.r~'1~do~'iliiili~~~~~~~~~~~; undergrad~te research pro-=\ ;gram s incrcasethe possibility grade eaSier," Capani s aid. 
grams which give the student of the che mi sr r y s tude nt get- Cindy DiGiannantq nio, 20, 
a better look al graduate study. ting to e nter the graduate senior in business education, JOB OPPOR UNITIES 
HThey get a r eal good preview school of his c hoice and of wants to graduate next August. 
of graduate l~," accordin.gLO s uccessfull y comple ting gr ad- "I can't think of any advan-
Dan 0 .. McClary, an aSSOCiate uate schoo l. tages. It seems like any other 
professor of the unde rgrad- quarter to mc. It is either too 
uate r esearch program for the Zoology Graduates hOI or it is raining," said 
Department of Microbiology. Miss DiGiannamoruo . 
To Hold Seminar 
A Graduate s tudent seminar 
in Zoology will be held Wed-
nesday. 
Coltun also believes that 
ther e are no advantages to 
s ummer school. " The quarter 
slarts earlier; it is honer 
during the day, making it har-
der to s tudy and nor all clas,s -
S~ 
fu'idRep 600l & camIiss. 
l'hannace.Jtical 7800 
Foo:I 7200 
Bus. Machines 7200 
Bus. Forms 
and Supplies 7200 
P.lrd!asing 'l\ainee -<Jpen-
Aro:uttmts 10.000 
EN'ANEERS 
O1eniical 
Electrical 
r.B:hirical 
-<lp\'n-
13001 
l4.@ 
Doum.tate PenonnelSerfJice 
210 3ening Sq. . 549.3366 
These depanmems are ex-
amples of depanme nts thal 
could be of are paniciparing 
in the undergraduate r esearch 
program at SIU. The National 
Science Foundation grams and 
the departments help make 
these programs possible. The 
University. too, he lps by pay-
ing the participa:1tS' twlion and 
fees. .... 
Alan Parsons and Donald C. 
Autr y, bolh StU graduate Stu-
de nts in zoology. will speak. 
at 9:30 a .m. in Lawson 22 1. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
These undergraduate r e-
search programs in m icrobi -
ology lnd chemistry have nine 
students participating ; three 
in microbiology and six in 
chemis.f,:ry. 
In chemistry, up [0 six hours 
credit may be given for a 
specific problems course, 
Chemistry 496, which is a part 
of tbe undergraduate research 
prpgram. 
The same holds true in rn.:.-
crolliology, with Microbiology 
390. In microbiology only fivc 
bours of credit is given. Stu-
dents who tak.e e ither of these 
courses and do no funher re-
rearch r«kci ve onl Y CO!lrse 
credit. 
These stUdents, to-bee ligi -
ble , must have a high grade 
a\'erage, initiative, potential 
to succeed in graduate work, 
and °the desire to enter grad-
uate school. These are gen-
eral eligibility reqUirements 
for botb depanments. 
uGraduate work: m-a), be 
Starled socJRcr, in SI)!I1 C Ca."Y!S 
a year sooner. by stuoonrs who 
("have panicipa:..ed_ in under-
graduate · research pro-
grams:· com:ne nts Alben L. 
Caskey. pcori:5~Jr ofChemis-
try wWJ head::; [he undcrgrad-
Parsons will s pe ak on 
uTurbellaria of southweste rn 
Illinois." 
Auay's topic will be 
" Move me nt r esponse of White 
tailed deer to hunting o n Crab 
Orc hard National Wildlife Re-
fuge ." 
Charles G. Smith, also a 
zoology graduate 6tudent, will 
speak on "Variations in the 
blood proteins of the musk 
[Unle~ Sterootherus odoratus 
Latreille: ' al 2:30 p.m. in 
Room 205 of the Life Science 
Ruildiru<. 
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DAilY I:GYl''tIAN 
Odd Bodkins Pittsburg'h ~Dumps 
Slumping Cubs 
CHICAGO (APJ - DonnC len-
denon capped a four-r un ninth 
inning rally With a two-z:un 
homer for a 6-3 Pittsbur~h 
·victory over the Chicago Cubs 
in the first game of a double-
header Monday, and then the 
teams battled to a 3-3, 14 
inning tie in the nightcap. 
Chicago struck ' in the ninth 
inning ·to tie the second game, 
which was called because of 
darkness and will have to be 
replayed. 
Los Angeles Toro~ Helped by Israeli Forward Dennis Ribam was breezing along ' on a one-hitter- Ron Santo's 23rd homer leading off 
the eight- and a 3-1 lead in the 
second game , LOS ANGELES- - If Inter-
national cooperation could be 
manifested among United 
Nations d~egates as well as 
It has by members of the Los 
Angeles Toros, the only Idnd 
of shooting wars we might 
have would be by wayofshanks 
mare. 
Star forward Zehv Zeltser 
of Israel, a recent addition to 
,the Toros fold, believes his 
soccer club has finally over-
come it s early season jitters 
and Is starting to jell, 
"We're coming together 
more and more, ., the 23-
year-old athlete said. HWe 
know each other better and the 
more we understand one 
another. 
"At first, it was noi the 
same language, it was five 
or six. Now everybody's 
learning English and they're 
finding !heir t rue positions on 
the team, because we all 
came from another system. 
Somebody who played fullback 
on his home team can't play 
a center half necessarily be-
cause some system s are 
different like the W-M and the 
4-2-4 (which the Toros 
employ), 
" I think we need a good 
scorer ." Zeltser said, If and 
we can do it (play soccer) 
much better. No, it'<:s not 
me, I play in another pos-
ition. The good scorer must 
be the center forward, he's 
the first man" 
Backtr acking, Taros coach 
Max Wozniak, feels Zelt ser 
has provided the spark that has 
been able to make his 4- 2-4 
system go. 
The W -M attack is an older 
form ula for success. In it you 
had two fullbacks, one center 
half, four men in the middle 
of the field and three forwards , 
spread out in a looser W-M 
alignment. 
The 4-2- 4 employs two 
center fowards. supposedly 
making for a stronger offense 
and defense since the pair is 
constantly running up and down 
the field where the ball is 
played by both units , It 
actually means the two middle 
men are doing the work of four 
and, pursued for 90 minutes, 
it becomes quite tiring. 
P ublic relation s director R~y Cunningham re l·ays the 
information that Dr. Roben 
M, Woods exam ined Zeltser 
and found his hearbeat to range 
more than 70 immediately 
afterwards . This is tre-
mendous for an athlete and 
enables him to dispense with 
that "old tired feel ing," 
At his rate of progress and 
given these conditions. it's 
figured the Israeli~tar 
should be one of the wo~' s 
greatest by age 26 or 27. 
Zehv, which means f'wolf" 
in Hebrew, is satisfied about 
h18 club's defepsive man-
euvers. 
"We've been making quite 
good progress ," he said. "We 
understand each other. Wecan 
trust our goalie now because 
he's talking to the guys. The 
first time be couldn't talk, it 
was another language, We 
played fi~e guys, everyone 
from another country. 
"Now they are making it 
much better. In the last 
five games our goalie got 
only one goal against him. 
That says a lot for the 
defense. We're getting much 
better. 
Offensively, The Tel Aviv 
native won't scor e too 
much for the r ed and black clad 
footballers in his fole as play-
maker, but this is not to say 
he can't put the ball in the net . 
He kicks well with accuracy 
fr om either foot at a distance 
of 20 to 25 feet out. 
John Stephenson opened the 
ninth with a single a nd Ernie 
Banks followed with an infield 
hit. Al McBean replaced 
Ribant and Don ~~slnger ad-
vanced th~ __ =,.nlOners With a 
sacrifiF0 Then, Lee Thomas 
groundetl out, scroring a r un 
and br inging on J uan Pizarro. 
• Billy Williams greeted 
Pizarro With a s ingle . on a 
3-2 itch to tie the . game. 
Pittsburgh's ninth inning 
rally in the opener, which 
handed the Cubs tbeir seventh 
straight loss, started against 
C huck Hartenstein, who re-
lieved Bob Shaw in the second. 
The dorm well worth 
look in. into---
,($ . ~ 
WILSON 
HALL 
for men 1101 S. Wall 457-2169 
,Daily Egyptian Classified Action "Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs. Brand new, never uBed. 
Still In plastic cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7-4334. 881305 
1960 vw. Good condJtion. Mu.st sell. 
Reasonable price. 7-4228 after .. 
p.m. 3541 
1963 Elcar mobUe home. )0 x 50, 
2 bedroom. Phone 5-19-202 1 afler 
5 p.m. 35-1 9 
Bass guhar, I yr. old, good condo 
Also Conn trumpet , like new. -157-
83 14. 3554 
::i~t~~~~S:e Ir!:~ C~!Y $~~, ~~Ji 
accept r easonable offer. Call 457_ 
6572. 3559 
' 65 Honda 50 , Must sell. $75. Call 
between 6 and 8 p.m. Ph. 7-7059, 
Mike. 3563 
1966 Suzuki ISO, new e ngine clutch, 
tune up. Wides VUlage Apt. 13, $3SO. 
3564 
Pontiac 4-dr. 1963 Catalina. Exce l-
lent condo Day-3-2756, Nlghl-9-~I:l5 
1964, 10 x SO mobile home with 10 
x 4 tip OUt, atr conditioned. Call 
7-2561. 3568 
1959 Triumpb Tiger cub. A man's 
cycle. Need money. Let ' s bargain. 
Call Raleigh 9-1211. SOOW.Oak.3569 
1%5 Embassy Mobile Home. Front 
rear bedroom arrangeme nt. all heat, 
central aJr conditioning. Will show 
by appointment. CalJ collect. DuQUOin, 
s..2-2513. 3570 
1964 HUlcre61 trailer. Excellent con-
:1Jtlon, 10 x SO. Phone 549-4173. 3571 
1965 Mustang conv •• powe r lOp, powe r 
steeripg, 225 H.P .. , v -8. -I speed, 
radio, e).cdlem condlrlon. Call 549-
,*,,31. 3572 
Th e Da ily Egy pti an reserves the ri gh t to reject a ny advertiSi ng copy. No refunds on Io..l nce lle d ad s. 
We buy and sell used fu r nIlure. Ph. 
5-19-1782 , BAU38 
One 6-yr.-old white Tenn. walking 
horse and one 2-yr .-old Appalosa 
stallion. beautiful. Ph. Marion 993-
H66. BA1465 
MoVing and must .&e ll the follow ing 
ilems by September I. Stove, refrig-
e r a tor . washe r and dryer, air con-
dJlloner, sofa, burret and table. AU 
in exce llent cond.ltion a nd re lative ly 
new , See at 2002 Meadow Lane, Car-
bondale or ca ll -1 57-8765. BAI470 
Herrin house. I I 2 acres, beauti-
fully landscaped, surrounds this a l_ 
mosl ne w stone & brick ranch . 3 
bedroo ms, double garage $: Florida 
room. IdeaJ location. Owner trans-
fe rred. $28,500. Call 942- 2334. Al -
exander Real Estale . BAl." 
Brick ranch , custom bulll, 3 bed_ 
rooms. Fully fini s hed basement. 
Beautiful bu ilt-In kil chen, double gar-
age $: many e.(tras . $26,000. Easy 
financing. Call 942-2334, Alexander 
Real Estate. BAU78 
Sailboat, lWeruy feet , good condition. 
dacron salls, recently refurbished. 
ask.lng $515. Call WUl Meyer al 
3-2200. BAU72 
'63 Stud. Su., 6 0.0. Oelux, 4 dr., 
red. EXc.epllonaUy clean. $550. Pb. 
7-8481. BA148~ 
3 bedroom home in southwest. Fin-
Ished basement Inc.ludl.\g den. family 
room, workshop, bath, and storage 
room. Central air. $22,900. Univer-
slt"y Realty 457-8848. 8A1497 
Make an offer for this I yr. old 
3-bedroom home at 214 Wedgewood. 
Built-in kitchen, 1 1/ 2 baths. Univer-
shy Realty -157-8848. BA1498 
Shure microphone, brand new. $95.00 
value . Asking $40.00. Call 9~14I9. 
3575 
1965 Hal". Dav. Sprint H, 2SO cc. 
Ex. condo Sell for good offer. Call 
549-3981. 3574 
Ex. condo 1966 Suzuk i, x-6, with car-
r ier. $4 50. Paul at 7- 7685 or 9-
5-101. 3576 
FOR RENT 
Un i",enity reiulatians require that all 
si nlll . undl!'i"0duote studenhmuu l i"'e 
in .... (upt.d li", inlil Centen, a siined 
(ontrocl fa. which must be filed with 
the Off· Campu s Housini Office . 
Rooms fo r me n. Good location, cook-
ing. s upervised. 513 So. Beveridge. 
-Ca ll anytIme 457-7769. 3577 
Room & board, $185/ quaner . Male 
onl)'. 302 S. poplar. Ph. 4 57-~~~. 
What' s with Wilson Ha1l 7 It's for 
men a nd it'S great. Checlt It out 
for s umme r and fall terms. Located 
dose , at the corner of Park &. Wall. 
Contact Don Clucas. 457-2169. 
B8 1233 
RedUced rates for summer. Check. on 
air-conditioned mobile homes. Check. 
oW' prices before you sign any con-
tract. Phone 9-3374.Chuck.'sRentals. 
BB I308 
Efficiency apts. and rooms for male 
single undergra~. University ap-
proved. Low rate. near VT! on bus 
stop. Canerv1lle Motel 985- 2811 . 
8BI442 
Private rooms and c.ooklngprlvlleges 
In accepted living center. AI&O uaH-
erst All near campus. Phone 457-
2592. 8B1466 
Trailer spaces. 10 x SO trailers. Air 
condo Acce pted living centers. Male. 
Roxanne· MobILe Home Court. Ph. 
457-6405 or 549_3478. 614 E. Park 
St. 8B1468 
New mod. furnished, air cond •• apt. 
Located on old Rt. 13 opposite drlve -
In theatre. Julius Wldes 684 - 4886. 
BBI4,.. 
Murphysboro three r oom furnished 
apanment. Cal l 867-2143 Desoto. 
BB1476 
Nicely furni shed 2 bedroom home. 
Carpeted living room. Air condi-
t ioned. AUlomatlc washer, &. garage. 
Adults preferred. No pets $lOO/mo. 
Alexande r Rca l Estate , 109 S. 13th 
St.--offl ce Ph. 942- 2334. B81480 
Carbondale houseuallers, ai r con-
dltioned,one"bedroom .. i50/ monl.h, 
190'0 bedroom, $75/ month pluto util i-
ties. Two miles from campus. Im -
mediate possession. Robinson Rent-
als. Ph. 549-2533. BB1481 
Carbondale apanment. Air conc:U-
tioned. newly constructed, one bed-
room $Ioo/month plus utilities. Two 
miles from campus. Immediate pos-
session. Robinson Rentals. Phone 
549-2533. B81482 
Country home for lease. 3 bedrooms, 
aU modern. fireplace . Located In the 
beautiful hunt country. AcreageavaJI-
able for horses. WUl lease to res-
ponsible married faculty couple. WQ..I 
be nallable to be sbown after A~. 
15. COntaCt Mr. GUe , 549-1621. 
BB1483 
Murphysboro, 10 x SO traUers. New 
ua1ler c.oun.. Jlentlng now for Fall 
term. Can 684-2302. BB1484 . 
3 rm. apt. $80. Water furtl. Older 
apt. P,h. 7- 7263. BB1489 
Four trailers. 8 x 32. $SO. $55 •• 
$60 . Phone 7-7263. BB1490 
Two girls to share an apartmetU .• 
Phone 7-7263. BB149t 
Two room apt., fum., $65. Gra 
or married couple. Ph. 7-7263. 
BBI492 
Three room apt. for girls. Grad. 
or undergrad. Phone 7-7263.BB1493 
Girls dormitory. 400 S. Graham. 
Cooldng privileges. Quarter contract 
$110 per quarter. Phone 7-7263. 
BBH94 
HELP WANTED 
Friends wanted by new reeldentsSIU. 
Former Californians. former Vista 
voluntee rs. former Christians rather 
Iconoclastic liberal. Uke good con-
ve rsation. Prefel' couple. Write P.O. 
Box 153, Herrl.n. 3551 
Sales Rep. W .R~Grace &. Co., Rudy 
Pat.l"1ck Seed Div., MI. Vernon, JU. 
Tcrritory in So. Ill . Furnished co. 
car &. expense acct. with salary. 
Selling sceds, chemicals, and Innoc-
ulants. Send resume to John Dilling-
ham. P. O. Box 783 . Ph. 618_244_ 
0127. , 3567 
Upon graduadon don' t be left wJth 
out a job. See Downstate Personnel 
Service today. Now in 2 locations . 
210 Benlng Sq. C'dale, 549-3366 and 
112 N. Ma.ln Edwardsville, Illinol.s. 
~56 - 4744. BC1432 
Reg. nurse to teach In Manpower 
Developm~J.t &. Training Progratp 
for State approved Practical NW's-
log Program •. Degree preferred. For 
.appolntmem call 453-2201. BC1486 
Girl "'for Fall Term. Private room 
and board. Exchange for ligbt hou&e-
work.. call 549- 2942 after 5.BC1495 
Part time starting Fall. must be 
marrlFd .. pJ.ann1.ng to lI'fe in an-
other town wilb a Unlv. otber man 
C'd.aJ.e fo r next twO )Ts. 7 bre. 
per mo. $SOO/yr. Call 7-4334 Tues.-
Thurs. between 10-IlA.M. BC1436 
WANTED 
Trailer wanted, 8 x 40. older mod-
el. Write Box 61, 614 E. Park. 
C'dale. 3573 
Small apl ., or room with cooldng 
privileges or apt. In return for 
:~~k.p~:.119:b~~~t;~~:.,o~;;~~~ 
Ul. BF1464 
\. 
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Denver's .Scarpitto ·Would Rathe:- Run ·Than Punt 
DENVER, COLO. (AP)- Bob Schmidt, however, shouldn't punt formation In founh down 
situations six times the paSt 
two seasons and has yet 'to 
be caught before getting at. 
Scarpino. . who'd rathe r run have felt too bad about the 
than punt, was good to his Scarpitto fake -punt-and- run. 
word. Only the Detroit Lions American Fooball League 
hadn't heard the word. teams know about the Denver 
""We didn't know anything Broncos ' secr et weaJXln and least a first down. In-
about it ; it was new for us:' still can't stop it. eluded in his three runs las t 
s aid a dejected Joe Schmidt. Scarpino, senior member year was a 63-yard touch-
j~h'~aSfofa ;i~;;ii~hs;~~OWi~a;stMi;~i 
BOCA RATON, (FL-A) AP -
Quane rback John Stefa, a left-
over in the American Foot-
ball League last season, 
finally has won a s tanlng 
sPot with Miami -Dolphins and 
fan s wonder what took him so 
long. 
The 6-foot-3 Stofa already 
has guided the Dolphins to 
three straight wins-counting 
the 29-28 squeaker over ,the 
Houston Oilers to close out 
the 1966 c ampaign. 
. Since then, he led the 
DolphinS to .. 19-2 decision 
over Denve r and a s tunning 
10- 7 upset over the Buffalo 
Bills. In both these games 
Stofa took over in the second 
half and brought the t eam to 
life offensively. 
At Memphis, Tetul •• Satur-
day night. he completed nine 
of 15 passes fo r 100 ya rds 
agains t the . tough Bills' 
defense , hitting for six on an 
8-ya rd drive clim axed by a 
16-yarder to fl anke r Frank 
Jackson for the winning 
to uc hdown. 
Stofa didn't get his chance 
with Miami or any other A FL 
team until late last season. 
Quarterbacks Rick Norton and 
George Wilson Jr. were in-
jured, and the Dolphins were 
hunlng. 
Until that time . the 25-year-
old 210- pounde r has been 
ove rlooked. or at least for-
gotten . He played colle ge foot· 
ball at the University of 
Buffalo but the Bills weren't 
interested. , 
...) .. 
He wasn't that good then, 
said Bills' Coach Joe Collie r. 
improved- much improved. 
much s moothe r, working to-
gethe r bener and has a good 
quane rback in Stofa. He did 
a good job. 
Decathlon Clinic Trains Athletes 
Copley News Se rvice themse lves to the prestigious pr eparat ion so that athletes 
e vent.' wor k together. 
T b e fir s t annual U. S. "If you have four guys work-
CULVER CIT Y, Calif.--Few National Decathlo n Cli nic was ing together." said Rafer, 
events in s pons e njoy the he ld he re July 10 through 15 "it does m ake it easier. Vou 
prestige, o r de mand th,~ work at Culve r Cit y High School. .have someone to train with. 
and de dication, of the de- A prime move r in establi s h- And if you have the tale nt, 
cathlon. ing the cJinic was C.' K. Yang, the s ky' s the limit." 
Fe w outside [h e United the Nationa li s t Chinese who J ohnson. now a s po n s com -
States knew or care d that Jim forme rl y h e 1 d t h e world. mentato r on a Los Ange les 
Thorpe was a footba ll great. record in the deca th lon a~ te levision station, s a id the 
or that Bob Mathi as pla yed fi nishe d second to Ame rica ' s decathlon is mo r e than 10 
for Stanford in the Hose Bowl. Rafer Johnson at Home in track and fie ld events. 
But million s of track and fi e ld 1960. Yang, now 35, and John - " }t's a philosophy, a way 
fans throughout the world in ... )~ SO~ de ve loped a clo se frie nd - of thinking, " he said. " If 
s ramly recognize the namesof s hlp at UCLA whe re they we re a youngs te r can learn to keep 
Thorpe and Marhia s as s tude nts . They traihe d unde r at it . he 'll be surprised at 
Olympic decathlo n c hampions. Duffy Drake , who probably the r esults." 
Ame rica, .. .,.i n hit o r mi ss kno ws a s much as anyone in J ohnson believes that it i s 
fas hion. us ually manages to thi s country about what it rakes wonh 1,000 point s to him to 
win the Olympic decathlon. [Q win in the decathlon. be able to work with Yang. 
But s he los t our in 1964 whe n Mathi as and Vern Wolfe , Johnson and Drake noted the 
Kurt Bendlin 0 f Ge r ma ny coach o f the national coll egia te nat ional pr ogr am Ge r many in-
earned the (Op award as beSt c hampion s hip t ea m fr o m itiated, and how it paid off 
man ove r-all in the 10 e ve nts Southe rn Ca lifo rni a , a r e oth- in the 1964 Olympics. 
100 me ters, lo ng jum p, s har e rs among those who panic - But a cliniC s uch as the 
put, high " jum p, 400 me te r s , ipated in the cli ni C. one held he re in Jul y can do 
11 0 me te r hurdles, di scus , It is an axio m of spo rts a great de al toward e ncour-
pole vault , javelin and J ,500 that t rac k is a test o f the ag in g athl etes to try ha rder 
meter run. individual, and th at loneliness and concentrate in a more 
S o m e forme~ decathlon is one certa inty fo r good and di SC iplined way on the decath-
s tars and leading coaches have bad pe rforme r s a like . The Io n. 
decided to do some thing abou t lo ng hours of running. do wn Th e exa mples 0 f Yang, 
improving me thods of trai n- desened s treet s , or wo rk ing John son and Mathias, Amer-
ing, and e'ncouragingmore and out in e mpty gym s arc in- lca 's two-tim e winne r, in 
better athletes to de dicate evi table companions. the mse lves may inspire a fu -
But J ohnson and Yang bc- tu r e decathlon champ-- even 
I ntramurals lie ve [he r e is an advan t age if i[ is a lad four to e ight t o program ming decat hlon yea r s away fro m his peak. 
Here's thiS week' S intra-
mural schedule: 
Today 
4:30 p.m.--
Wishner's Wonder s vs. Pump-
kins 
Saluk i Hall SaintS vs. Chern A 
6:30 p.m.--
Old Foresters vs. Math Me n 
Mets vs. Allen II 
Wedne sday 
4:30 p.m.--
Aggics vs. C he m A 
Rathole vs . Wishne r s Wonders 
6:3U p.m.--
Misfits vs. Chern B 
Allen II vs . Carbondale C a-
rousers 
Thursday 
4:30 p.m.-- . 
Forest Hall vs. Loggers 
6:3rJ.p. rn.--
Me:ts vs. Allen m 
Misfits ys. \\!rlght Way 
I'm Picayune 
U;. , "ERSil f SQ UAll 
When I go to the ' Moo " I 
wont 3 ounces of ice in my 
drink . I demand 2 squirts of 
, ca ts up a nd mustard on my hom· 
burger with ju s t U.s pick le s. 
Moo & Cock le always trea ts 
me kindly when I a sk fo r spe· 
ciol orders . If you are pica. 
yune too, don ' t hes ita te to go 
to Moo & Cockle. They wei · 
come speci a l o rders. No ext ra 
co s t , 
The Moo Manager 
Joc·kBoird 
·SIU.lu.nul 
His 28-yard romp against 
the Lions last Saturday night 
set up the vital touchdown that 
helped the . Broncos beat the 
Lions 13-7 and become the 
first AFL team ever to beat 
a National League team. The 
victory came in the fir st of 
16 exhibition games between 
the leagues. . 
The· interesting part about 
Scarpitto's latest dash is that 
he said .before the p;ame he 
probable would do it . "I 
jus t might run against the 
Lions ," the 28-year-Old 
punter- runne r said a few 
hours before the game, r eply-
ing to. a sports write r' s 
question. The Lions, howeve r, 
weren't around to hear him. 
If they had been they also 
would have heard with what 
gr eat delight Scarpino ex-
ecutes the play. 
U I get a lot of satis-
faction out of it: ' he said. 
"It's quite a feeling to be 
In the Majors 
National League 
W L PCt. GB 
St. Loui S 67 
" 
.620 iii /2 San Francisco 59 SO .541 
Chicago 59 51 .536 9 
.... tl anta 56 
" 
.533 Q 1/ 2 
C incinnat i 57 53 .518 
" PhiladE' iphl a 53 51 ,SID 12 Plnsburg 51 54 .4 86 141 / 2' 
Los Angeles 
" 
59 .401 3 19 
Houston 
" 
63 , 427 
" New York ' 0 65 . 381 25 1/ 2 
American Leagu(' 
Chicago 
Minnl'&OU 
BoslOn 
Octro lt 
CallJo rnla 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Baltimor e 
New York 
Kansas Cit)' 
W L PCf\...,.GB 
~~ : ~ : ~~i i" 1/ 2 
58 -19 . 542 2 1/ 2 
5; 49 .538 3 
57 52 .523 41 / 2 
54 55 .495 71 / 2 
SO 58 .463 II 
48 57 ,457 111 / 2 
: ~ ~~ !:~ :! 1/ 2 
MOnda)"s Jtames not inc ludC'd . 
running down the field and 
have the othe r team block-
Ing fo r you and not know 
what's going on. I enjoy it." 
Scarpino, who set an A FL 
record with a 45.8 punting 
aver age last season, said he 
has about two seconds in which 
to decide to run or punt. 
~~ I have no idea when I 
go on the fie ld if I'm going 
to run. " He explained . H I 
look for it all the time , but 
it's a spur of the moment 
deCision. 
.. As the ball is com ing back 
from the center, I look for a 
ru s h up the middle . If they 
rush from there, I just kiok 
it because I don't have time 
to look elsewhe r e . 
UBut~n ne's coming 
up the mid e, I look to the 
righy an then to the left. 
If tHeyhaveonlyaone-manrush 
from the side, I generally can 
db it. Detroit had only one 
man coming from the right, 
and I knew I could -get out-
side him." , 
• Re;istered & In s ured 
• 1udget P rices & Terms 
LUDgwilz lewel e re 
6ll S 1II . 
be~lnd 
It ' s what's uP¥.t that counts. ~ .f"," 
Volks wagen puts first things~ la st. 
The engine that is .. . 
Vv.' puts it back where it be longs for greater tract ion 
Whid else is grea t about tbe VW engi ne? 
It 's ai r-cooled . .. never needs water or a nt i-freeze . 
It uses hardly a ny gas . . . up to 27 miles pet ga llon . 
And it takes five"P.ints . . . not quarts_ .. of oil per refill . 
Economy ... that's what counts . ' 
.I 
EPPS 
Highway 13 East 
457-2184 
